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leafgenera. They include such advancements as

margins toothed, leaf tips hair-tipped, stomates only

on abaxial leaf surfaces, blade surfaces glaucescent

with epicuticular wax, or rhizome subterranean.

At the generic level there are some striking

Figure 1. Wagner tree of characters in North Amer- akernative states for which we can assign no po-

ican Lycopodiaceae. Abbreviations of taxa are as follows: larity at present. Wehave no basis for judgment

Ancestral complex

Hup = Huperzia; Phg = Phlegmarlurus; Lye = Ly
copodium; Dip = Diphasiastrum; Psd = Pseudolyco
podiella; Lie = Lycopodiella; Pal = Palhinhaea.

either within or outside of the family. These include

the patterns of the root base stele, sculpture of

spores, extent of the triradiate groove on the prox-

imal spore face, and the sculpture of the proximal

early genera: Asteroxylon, Drepanophycus, and face. A particular problem involves the chromo-

Baragwanathia, all from Lower to Middle De- some base number: The chromosome numbers seem

vonian strata. The ligulate, heterosporous lycop- to concentrate around x = 22, 33, 55, 66, and

sids, Lepidodendrales, Selaginellales, Pleuromeiales, 77^ with various aneuploidal additions and sub-

and Isoetales, apparently constitute separately de- tractions (F. Wagner, 1992). Intuitively it might

rived assemblages of evolutionary lines that became seem reasonable to say that lower ploidal levels are

established by the Carboniferous. The Devonian more primitive than higher ones and that fewer

elements, commonly known as Protolepidoden- aneuploidal changes are more primitive than more,

drales, eligulate and homosporous, are more logical but we cannot be sure that this is so in any par-

outside groups for comparison with the modern ticular case. Wehave been forced, therefore, to

Lycopodiales and include the three genera listed. use base numbers as they are, as a classificatory

The original evolutionary progression probably be- tool but without applying phylogenetic direction-

gan in the Upper Silurian: Rhyniopsids apparently ality. These unpolarized trends are summarized at

gave rise to zosterophyllopsids, and these to lycopo- the end of Table 1 and are represented by letters

diophytes, and the first two groups became extinct. and numbers there and in the character tree, Fig-

The most primitive were the Protolepidodendrales, ure 1.

and they too became extinct, as did the ligulate

orders Lepidodendrales and Pleuromeiales. These
changes are discussed in numerous textbooks of

POLARIZED CHARACTERTRENDS

paleobotanyje.g., ^^^^^^o^^^ Taylor, 1981, The character polarizations we have deduced
Tu^ .. Sir c„: ^c^Qn^ a....

, .. ,.

(numbered in Table 2 and Fig. 1, and in paren-

theses below) come primarily from comparisons

with the members of the outside groups given above,

1 ._ T . 1 r„ ,,„.;^.,« authors

Thomas
agreements on the details of the history of lycop

-

sids, there is a fair consensus regarding the broad
outlines. In addition to outside comparison, we ex-
amined trends within and between the subgroups
of the present-day Lycopodiaceae. The highly com-
plex and specialized propagative branches of the

g 3ruce, 1975, 1976b; Holub, 197

eUeaard. 1975. 1979. 1987; Wil r

forde
1972), as weD as by ourselves. The basis

gemmafirmosses,//uper2ia sens, str., are uniquely termining directionality is outside companion

derived and found only in this genus; comparisons (Wagner, 1962, 1969. 1980). The terrestrialhab-

Two trends have t^

curred away from it: to semiaquatic, i.e., inunda

for part of the growing season, (1) and to epiphy

within (and outside) the family support the conclu-

shoot
primitive

of character changes represent distinct and mul-

tiple advancements (cf. Stevenson, 1976, and ref-

erences therein). So it is with such character states

as cortical roots, plectosteles, ring meristems in i

gametophytes, napiform gametophyte thalli, nod-

ular sporangial waU cells, unequal sporangia! valves,

and many of the other states summarized below.
\

However, a number of obvious specializations found

in North American Lycopodiaceae are useless at

the generic level since they involve only individual

species. These "peripheral" or "autapomorphic"

states are obviously advanced within their phylads,

but they cannot be used for delimitation of whole

1
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(2). The former is characteristic of Lycopodiella duction in number from 6-12 to only 3-5 (16).

and Pseudolycopodiella, the latter the dominant The vegetative leaves of the aerial parts were orig-

condition of Phlegmariurus, some species of which inally monomorphic (e.g., Lycopodium clavatum)^

have no doubt experienced reversal. Simple, di- but became transformed in connection with major

chotomous aerial branching is considered ancestral changes in overall shoot structure so as to be het-

by outside comparison, and there are two different eromorphic, as in most species of Diphasiastrum
transformations: amplification to extremely com- (17), in which the branches are cordlike and flat-

plex dendroid habit of the aerial shoots (e.g.. Pal- tened like Thuja. (This trend refers only to aduh
hinhaea) (3), and reduction to simple, unbranched shoots; the juvenfle shoots have isophylly, as illus-

aerial shoots (e.g., Lycopodiella) (4). The erect trated by Diphasiastrum sitckense, which is ap-

habit of terminal aerial branches is considered ba- parently neotenic, maintaining its juvenile condi-

sic, and the pendent derived (5). The presence of tion into maturity.)

a well-defined creeping rhizome is presumably the Presumably, mucilage canals are derived struc-

imtial state, while the loss of a distinct rhizome is tures absent in the progenitors. The Huperzia-
considered derived (6), as illustrated by Huperzia Phlegmariurus assemblage still lacks them, but
and Phlegmariurus. The emergence of roots close the type of mucilage duct that is basal in the fertile

to their position of origin in the stem stele is the leaf is present in all other genera (20). Veinal

most probable ancestral condition, and the exten- mucilage canals occur only in the vegetative leaves

sive basal migration of roots from the shoot apex of Lycopodiella and Pseudolycopodiella (18).

downward through the cortex to the level of the However, they are absent from the sporophylls in

substratum before emergence is specialized (7), as Pseudolycopodiella, being present there only in

mthe /Taperzta group. The branching of the roots Lycopodiella (19). These diiferent patterns, dis-

themselves was initially most likely isodichotomous covered by Bruce (1975), are treated here as sep-

and gave way to anisodichotomous (8), as is rep- arate trends rather than steps in a single trend,

resented in Palhinhaea, In all Lycopodiaceae, ev- because it is not obvious how or even if the different

ergreen condition of the vegetative aerial shoots is conditions are sequenced.

evidently the original one; deciduous components Sporophylls in the primitive lycopsids were
like the upright shoots of Lycopodiella are thus structurally mostly

advanced (9). The lack of hairs and other emer- today in typical Selaginella selaginoides and aU

gences is the generalized primary condition, and species of Isoetes, and in the Protolepidodendrales.

their presence on stems and/or leaves is specialized This condition is n
and secondary (10). From the most likely original firmosses, Huperzia and many Phlegmariurus
stele, the actinostele, there have been two major species. Nevertheless, differentiated sporophylls are

directions of change: to a meshed actinostele (like found in all five genera of clubmosses (21). Those
^bat of Lycopodiella and its nearest allies) (12), oi Lycopodiella and Palhinhaea are only partiaQy

and to the peculiar and unique condition known as transformed. The ir

plectostele (like that of Lycopodium and Diphas- tinct sporophylls on tassel-like strobiloids that differ

like

extent

dis

lustrum) (11). from typical strobili in orientation and appendage
V

1

Where a true stroLilus has been

Highly evolved lateral branches that afford veg- structure in Phlegmariurus is considered a par-

etative propagation are observed only in the genus aUelism or convergence. The attachment of the

Huperzia, They are complex and involve several, sporangia is basal in Huperzioideae as in the De-

^Pparently de novo elements —the gemmiphore, vonian outgroups, but becomes pseudopeltate to

the abscission layer, gemmaaxis, and dorsiventral, peltate in all of the other groups (22), and asso-

dwtinctively oriented, and modified leaves. The ciated with this there is a change from unstalked

generalized condition for Lycopodiaceae and their to stalked (23), but this is found only in Lycopo-

outside sister groups is to lack such structures
entirely, so that their presence alone is apomorphic the erect orientation is surely the ancestral one,

\toj. The gemma apparatus in Huperzia evolved judgi

^"J generis a series of other advancements, namely nodd
from radial to bUateral (14) as well as others not (24).

^^d here. Aerial stem branching, judging from the condition of the stalk as seen in Lycopodiella and

fossU outgroups, was almost unarguably dichoto- Palhinhaea Ls exchanged for the scaly to nearly

'nous in the ancestors, and became unequal (aniso- naked condition seen in Lycopodium (certain spe-

dichotomous) in the descendants (15). The ranks cies), Diphasiastrum, and Pseudolycopodiella

<>f leaves on the aerial shoots have undergone re- (25). The sporangial valves are primitively equal

ulia

Where



Table 1. Characters and character states used in this analysis.

Character Primitive Advanced Hup Phg

*

Lye Dip Psd

1

Lie

1

Pal

1, Habitat terrestrial semiquatic

2. Habitat terrestrial epiphytic 1
* 9(e *

3. Branchine simple-dichotomous complex-dendritic 0-1 0-1 4t 4t
1

4. Branching simple-dichotomous reduced-unbranched 1 1

5. Habit erect pendent 1

6. Rhizome creeping present absent 1 1

7. Root emergence immediate corticular 1 1

8. Root branching isodichotojiious anisodichotomous 1 1 1

9. Aerial shoot evergreen deciduous 1 1

10. Indument absent (glabrous) absent to hairy 1 1

11. Stele actinostele plectostele 1 1
* * *

12. Stele actinostele meshed haplostele
* * 1 1 1

13. Gemmaoccurrence absent present 1

14. Gemmashape radial bilateral 1

15. Branching dichotomous anisodichotomous 1

16. Ranks of leaves 6-12 3-5 1 1

17. Nature of leaves monomorphic heteromorphic 1 1

18. Veina! mucilage canal in trophophyll absent present 1 I

19. Veinal mucilage canal in sporophyll absent present 1

20. Basal mucilage canal in ;sporophyll absent present 1 1 1 1 1

21. Sporophyll like trophophyll reduced 1 1 1 0.5 1

22. Sporophyll attachment basal pseudopeltate-peltate 1 1 1 1 1

23. Strobilus attachment unstalked stalked * * 0-1 0-1 1

24. Strobilus orientation

25. Peduncle appendages

26. Sporangial valves

27. Sporangial valves

28. Sporangial shape

29. Sporangial nature

30. Sporangium cell wall shape

31. Sporangium cell wall shape

32. Side wall thickenings

33. Side wall ihickenings

34. Spore sides

35. Spore angles

erect

leaflike

equal

thick

reniform

non-enclosed

sinuate

sinuate

evenly thickened

evenly thickened

convex to straight

rounded-pointed

pendent

scalelike

unequal

thin

globose

enclosed in cavity

straight-walled

sinuate w/invagination

nodular-semiannulate

not thickened

concave

truncate

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 1 1

1
* * *

* * 1 1 1

1 1 n^ * *
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Table 1. Continued.

Character

36. Allohomoploid meiosis

37. Nothospeciation

38. Gametophyte nutrition

39. Gametophyte position

40. Gametophyte meristem

4L Gametophyte symmetry

42. Gametophyte shape

43. Gametophyte branching

44. Apical outgrowth

45. Apical outgrowth

46. Gametophyte pigment

47. Young sporophyte form

48. First leaves

49. Fool

50. Protocorm

A,

B.

Root base stele

Spore sculpture

C.

D.

Proximal face

Triradiate groove

E.

F.

Margo

Equatorial ridge

Primitive Advanced

normal

common
holomycotrophic

subterranean

central apex

dorsiventral

buttonlike

unbranched

absent

absent

white, gray-brown

erect

microphylls

large

absent

irregular

rare or absent

hemimycotrophic

surficial

subterminal, ring

radial

rapiform

branched

photosynthetic lobes

paraphyses

orange-brown

horizontal

protophylls

small

present

Undirected characters

Al.

Bl.

B2.

CI.

Dl.

D2.

EI.

Fl.

c-shaped; A2. plectostele

foveolate-fossulate

rugulate; 83. reticulate

sculptured; C2. not sculptured

reaching margin

not reaching margin

absent; E2. present

absent; F2. present

Abbreviations of taxa are as follows;

Lie = LycopodivUn; Pal = Palhinhaea. *

Hup

1

1

Phg

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

Lye

1

1

1

2

3

[ + 2]

1

1

1

Dip

1

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

1

1

Psd

1

1

1

*

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

2

2
Hup = Huperzia; Phg = Phlegmariurus; Lye
= Not applicable or unknown; scored as 0.

Lie

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

2

2

Pal

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

1

Lycopodium; Dip = Dipkasiastrum; Psd = Pseudolycopodiella;
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in size, but two of the genera have developed de- in the remaining groups. There is a profound dif-

cidedly unequal valves (26). The valves of lycopsid ference between the capability and results of hy-

moderately brization within the groups that we do know, so we

in Devonian fossils and modern Huperzioideae, but have used this as a character. If we are correct,

became thin in Lycopodioideae and Lycopodiello- the trend of the units within genera should be from

ideae (27). The reniform sporangial type appeared interspecific nothospeciation with aUohomoploid

in Lycopsida as early as the Devonian (even in the fertile hybrids, to interspecific nothospeciation with

more primitive Zosterophyllopsida) and is still main- aDoploid sterile hybrids, to very rare hybrids, to

tained in most modern lycopsids; however, the ad- genera with no hybrids at all between their species.

vanced globose type is found in two genera, Ly- Thus, being able to form many hybrids between its

copodiella and Palhinhaea (28). The sporangia component species (of any degree of fertility) is a

are free on the surface in most taxa, but in Pal- more primitive condition within a genus than being

hinhaea they are enclosed in specialized cavities able to form hybrids only rarely or never (37).

(29). In two of the major groups of lycopsids, the Some of the most prominent differentiations be-

sporangial cell walls are characteristically sinuate, tween present-day Lycopodiaceae pertain to the

but in the third they have become straight-walled gametophyte generation. It has long been known

(30). The sinuate-walled condition has evolved a that some groups have wholly subterranean ga-

different complication, namely, distinctive invagi- metophytes that are mycoparasitic, while others

nations, as in typical Lycopodium described by are surficial and have photosynthesis (38). The

0Ugaard (1975) (31). The side waUs of the spo-

rangia are typically evenly thickened, but in the

Lycopodielloideae, they have specialized nodular longer accented, as stated above. W
or semiannulate thickenings, which are undoubt-

claims of Freeberg & Wetmore

are environmentallv determined

photosynthetic gametophytes in Lycopodiaceae as

edly advanced (32). Typical Lycopodium species probably specialized for the following reasons: (a)

have side wall cells that are not thickened at all,

another apparent derivation (33).

The spores of Lycopodiaceae possess many
characters, some of which (see above) cannot be

polarized with our present knowledge. There are.

the species that show them are mainly aquatic, or

semiaquatic; (b) the aquatic habitat is not suitable

for the growth of subterranean gametophytes; and

(c) the basal part of the photosynthetic gameto-

phvte is fleshv and not similar to the ferns and

however, likely initial states for certain features, most Kverworts. The photosynthetic function is lo-

For example, the equatorial sides of lycopsid spores cated in special dorsal projections (44). Typically

likely

the spores of most lycopsid fossils and even Se-

gametophytic meristems tend to be terminal or

confined to a central nosition, but in two lycopsid

own

laginella and Isoetes, In one group of extant Ly- genera the meristem forms a subterminal ring (39)

copodiaceae, Huperzia sens, str., the equatorial as si

walls are concave, certainly a specialization (34). the Lycopodioideae, The actual form of the ga-

metophytes in these two genera, however, is otn-

than pointed corners is a derived condition (35). erwise very different. The buttonlike prothallus of

Both of these conditions separate the genus Hu- the former is more like that of the outside groups

truncate

perzia from Phlegmariurus. than the peculiar carrot-shaped or rapiform typ

odu

undergoing normal

Hybridization between species would be expect- (42) present only in Diphasiastrum. Unbranched

;e offspring still gametophytes are the widespread type in pracO-

sis. Only as the cally all pteridophytes (except the obviously spe^

species accumulate specific incompatible genetic cialized ones of certain schizaeas, fibny-ferns, and

factors does the meiotic behavior become irregular, vittarioids). The tree inhabiting prothallia of the

with progressive loss of pairing ability (36). This epiphytic Phlegmariurus species, where they are

derived condition within members of a genus, the known, are branched (43). In this connection, the

usual state in most pteridophytes, is notable in the outgrowths or lobes of LycopodieUoideae
genus Huperzia. However, three other genera,

com-

connection
»undLycopodium sens, str., Diphasiastrum, and Ly- sis, are advanced (4^„ ^. ...^j ^ ,.

copodiella, are conspicuous because their mem- where except in the (probably very remotely related)

bers can still form apparently fertile hybrids with Equisetopsida. AU other related groups apparenUy

normal meiosis and spores, i.e., the theoretical lack such outgrowths. The presence of specialized

haploid trichomes or paraphyses among 8^^^ c.

gia seems to be unique to the Huperzioideae (

Tl

known

1

\
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The basic condition among Lycopodiaceae other- subterranean, the meristem central and terminal,

Tree of Comparative Data

The tree shown in Figure 1 was constructed by

wise seems to be with the gametangial surfaces the thallus ± dorsiventral, branching lacking; pho-

giabrous. The nonphotosynthetic gametophytes in tosynthetic lobes absent; gametangial paraphyses

the living state tend to be various shades of white, absent; color whitish to gray-brown; young spo-

gray, and gray-brown. However, the carrotlike ga- rophyte erect, with small microphylls, foot large

metophytes of Diphasiastrum are usually pig- and protocorm absent,

mented orange or orange -brown (46).

Young sporophytes of most lycopsids and other

pteridophytes tend to be erect, but in the Lyco-

podielloideae they are horizontal and creeping (47).

In this subfamily, too, the first leaves are actually assembling the data into what appeared to be the

protophylls" (48) rather than small versions of most parsimonious arrangement, using the manual

microphylls. In two of the genera of Lycopodiel- groundplan-divergence principles of Wagner (1962,

loideae, Lycopodiella and Palhinhaea (but not 1969, 1980), based on the operational idea that

Pseudolycopodiella\ there is a specialized struc- phylogeny (i.e., genetic history) is the amount,

ture, the protocorm (50), not found in any of the direction, and sequence of divergence from ances-

immediately related living or fossil outside groups tral groundplans. For the initial layout, only those

(the tuber of Phyllogossum evidently not homol- characters described above were used, and they

ogous (Bierhorst, 1971)). The foot of the young are numbered on the tree to correspond with the

sporophyte is normally large in genera of Lyco- numbers used there. These characters are believed,

podiaceae but is small (49) in the Lycopodiel-

loideae.

on the basis of outside evidence, to be uniquely

derived or mostly so. Those distinctive character

states that could not be assessed as to directionality

were added to the tree, and are indicated by letters

and numbers, as given in Table 2. The distances

between the nodes of the tree are estimated on the

The specialized or advanced states of 50 char- basis of all characters, most of them polarized ex-

acters are given above, as best they can be esti- cept for the few added later to indicate merely

>^ated, and each is given a number in parentheses, taxonomic differences. Thus, the tree can be used

Estimated Groundplan of the Ancestor of

Modern Lycopodiaceae

The primitive to present visually the broad picture of (systematic)

to conceptualize the hypothetical ancestral stock relationships of all the North American Lycopo-

from which our present-day genera arose, and this diaceae. New information can be added to the tree

is briefly summarized as follows: Habitat terrestrial; to embody tropical and subtropical genera, and

new characters, and the polarities given here canSim
basal stem a horizontal rhizome; roots emerging be revised if necessary. If the number of data and

next to their origin in stem stele, branching di- taxa becomes very large, it will be necessary to

chotomously, the type of root base stele unknown; resort to computer algorithms of the manual Wag-

aerial shoots evergreen, lacking hairs or other ner Tree.

emergences; stem actinostelic; gemmaeof any kind
lackmg; shoot branching dichotomous; leaves in 6-
12 ranks, monomorphic. Lacking mucilage ducts
of any kind. Except for presence of sporangia, If the above arguments are valid, then we still

sporophylls undifferentiated from trophophylls; must evaluate the traditional generic taxonomy of

Discussion of Results

sporangia basaUy attached; strobilus, if present,

pedunculate

Lycopod

(W
entiated leaves; sporangia reniform, the valves gressively more segregated systems are shown in

^qual, thick-walled, not enclosed in special cavities; Table 3, starting with the classical single genus,

sporangial ceU walls sinuate and without invagi- Lycopodium. In order to maintam comparability

nations, thickened evenly; spores with convex to and consistency of pteridophyte classification, we

straight sides and round-pointed angles, the type have kept in mind, for comparison, weU-known

of sculpture and presence or absence of sculpture pairs of sister genera in homosporous ptendo-

on oximal

between_^^^__ species that are based upon one to few characters should

^thin a genu77ommon a^^^^ pairing probably be merged (cf. Kramer & Green, 1990):

^ hybrids normal; gametophyte holomycoparasitic, e.g., Equisetum and Wppochaete (stoniates, chro-
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Table 2. Some possible classifications for North American Lycopodiaceae. (For convenience, the same names

are used for the same units, regardless of nomenclatural correctness.)

A.

B.

C,

D.

Genus Lycopodium

Genus Huperzia

Genus Lycopodium

Genus Huperzia

Genus Lycopodium

Genus Lycopodiella

Genus Huperzia

Subgenus Huperzia

Subgenus Phlegmariurus

Genus Lycopodium

Subgenus Lycopodium

Subgenus Diphasiastrum

Genus Lycopodiella

Subgenus Palhinhaea

Subgenus Pseudolycopodiella

Subgenus Lycopodiella

E

F

Genus Huperzia

Genus Phlegmariurus

Genus Lycopodium

Genus Diphasiastrum

Genus Palhinhaea

Genus Pseudolycopodiella

Genus Lycopodiella

Subfamily Huperzioideae

Genus Huperzia

Genus Phlegmariurus

Subfamily Lycopodioideae

Genus Lycopodium

Genus Diphasiastrum

Subfamily Lycopodielloideae

Genus Palhinhaea

Genus Pseudolycopodiella

Genus Lycopodiella

mosomesize), Polypodium and Pleopeltis (scales). North American Lycopodiaceae should correspond

Pteris and Schizostege (splitting of coenosori), to Table 2F, i.e., seven genera placed in three

Jamesonia and Eriosorus (no consistent states), subfamilies. The distinguishing characters are nu-

Polystichum and Cyrtomium (reticulate veins), and merous, they are accompanied by large gaps and

Asplenium and Camptosorus (veins and sori). Some
other, but still widely accepted, genera (Table 2B,

C) are separated bv onlv a moderate number of

no transitions, they are monophyletic, they involve

a number of uniquely derived characters, they do

not hybridize with each other, and the segregation

characters —in fact, considerably fewer than those level is consistent with other homosporous pterid-

ophytes. The genera fit readily into three subfam-

gio pteris (especially type of synangium); Osmunda Uies defined on the basis of their separate patterns

and Todea (mainly sporangia! arrangement); Poly^ of characters and trends.

podium and Pyrrosia (mainly soral arrangement); The two current leaders in the systematics of

and Dryopteris and Ctenitis (especially trichomes), Lycopodiaceae are Josef Holub and Benjamin 011-

Few pteridologists would question their validity as gaard, both of whom have made extensive contri-

genera, in spite of the relatively few characters butions to our understanding of these plants. Their

that separate them, but most would be hesitant publications (see selected papers in Lit. Cited) con-

about dividing them into subfamilies, although they tain an enormous amount of information, and they

might set up subgenera (Table 2D) or separate summarize our current knowledge. The classifi-

genera (Table 2E). Further splitting is required of cation accepted here for North America conforms,

in general, to their concepts except for the assign-

ment of certain ranks. Of the two systems, ine

single or groups of genera that are so distinct from
other singles or groups that they merit placement
in distinct subfamilies (Table 2F). Examples from ranks of Holub (1983), with all of the genera rec-

other homosporous pteridophytes are Ophioglos- ognized, are closer to ours; 0Ugaard's( 1987) treat-

saceae: Botrychium and Helminthostachys (Bo- ment has three genera {Huperzia. Lycopodium.

trychioideae) and Ophioglossum and Chciroglossa and Lycopodiella) in Lycopodiaceae, but includes

(Ophioglossoideae); Gleicheniaceae: Gleichenia and a number of subgeneric units. Our North American

Dicranopteris (Gleichenioideae) and Stromatop-
teris (Stromatopteridoideae); Cyatheaceae: Dick-
sonia and Cibotium (Dicksonioideae) and Cyathea
and Alsophila (Cyatheoideae); and Dryopterida-

Phlegmariurus is in 0Ugaard's Huperzia squ^'

rosa group; our Huperzia is his Huperzia selag

group; Lycopodium includes his Lycopodium sec

^

Lycopodium, Lycopodium sect. Annotina
ceae: Dryopteris, Darallia, and Tectaria {Dryop- Lycopodium sect. Obscura; Diphasiastrum, l)'

teridoideae), and Athyrium and Diplazium copodium sect. Complanata; Pseudolycopodiel-

(^ oodsioideae). \^ e conclude on the basis of these /a, Lycopodiella sect, Caroliniana; Lycopodiella^

Lycopodiella sect. Lycopodiella; and P^^mod
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haea, Lycopodiella sect. Campylostachys. Ho-

lub's most recent treatment (Holub, 1991) of the

firmosses recognizes two subgenera under Huper-

zia rather than two genera; his subgenus Huperzia

equals our genus Huperzia, and his subgenus Suh-

selago our Phlegmariurus, Both Holub and 0U-

gaard describe a number of tropical and Southern

Hemisphere elements, at least some of which can

be raised to generic or subgeneric status. However,
we believe these non-North American elements wiU

not modify the geographically circumscribed tax-

onomic treatment given here. This interpretation

is summarized in the key that follows:

3b

Technical Key to North American
Subfamilies and Genera

la. Sporophylls like trophophylls, photosynthetic;

plants epiphytic, epipetric, or terrestrial; roots

running from the apex through cortex before
emerging; leaves lacking mucilage canals; rhi-

zome absent; paraphyses present among gam-
etangia; spores foveolate-fossulate; chromo-
somes X = 67-68 Huperzioideae
2a. Plants epiphytic, mosdy pendent at ma-

turity; lacking gemmiphores and gemmae;
gametophytes branched; spore angles

pointed, spore sides straight or convex;

proximal face unpitted, hanging firmosses

Phlegmariurus Holub
(1 orthospecies, nothospecies in North America)

2b. Plants terrestrial or epipetric, mostly erect

at maturity; producing specialized lateral

gemmiphores among the leaves bearing

flattened green gemmae; gametophytes un-

branched; spore angles truncate, spore sides

concave; proximal face pitted, gemma fir-

mosses Huperzia Bernh.

(6 orthospecies, 7 nothospecies)
lb. Sporophylls ± strongly modified, unlike tro-

phophylls, nonphotosynthetic at maturity; plants

terrestrial or semiaquatic; leaves with basal mu-
cilage canals; roots emerging immediately, scat-

tered along rhizome; rhizome present; paraph-
yses absent among gametangia; spores various
out not foveolate-fossulate; chromosome x num-
bcri

trimorphic and overlapping and (or)

imbricate, in 4-5 ranks (in D. sitchen-

se leaves 5 -ranked and morphologi-

cally as in juveniles); sporangial wall

cells smoothly sinuate; gametophytes

orange pigmented, narrowly top-

shaped, nonconvoluted; chromosomes

X = 23, flat-branched clubmosses

Diphasiastrum Holub

(5 orthospecies, 6 nothospecies)

Spore sculpture rugulose; capsule walls

straight; root stele various; gametophytes

subsurficial, with photosynthetic lobes; ar-

chegonia short, ephemeral .... Lycopodielloideae

5a. Plants terrestrial; upright shoot com-

plexly denJroidly branched; basal root

stele like stem; spore laesura groove

not reaching the margin; spore prox-

imal faces not sculptured; chromo-

somes X = ca. 55, tropical treelike

clubmosses Palhinhaea Franco & Carv.

(1 orthospecies, nothospecies)

5b. Plants semiaquatic; upright shoot sim-

ple; basal root stele C-shaped in sec-

tion; spore laesura groove reaching

spore margin; spore proximal faces

sculptured; chromosomes not x ~ ca,

55.

6a. Peduncle leafy; sporophylls re-

sembling trophophylls; horizontal

shoot rounded, with uniform

leaves ± spreading to erect; vein-

al mucilage canals present; x =

78, common bog clubmosses

Lycopodiella Holub

(6 orthospecies, 8 nothospecies)

6b. Peduncle mostly bare with scat-

tered scalelike appendages; spo-

rophylls much reduced, horizon-

tal shoot flat, the leaves unequal,

the larger ones in two rows and

nearly flat on the substratum;

veinal mucilage canals absent; x
= 35, Carolina bog clubmosses

Pseudolycopodiella Holub

(1 orthospecies, nothospecies)

3

s various.

a. Spore sculpture reticulate; capsule wall cells

smuate to invaginate; root stele like rhi-

zome stele at base; gametophyte subter-

ranean, nonphotosynthetic, growing by a

ring meristem; archegonia long, persistent

Lycopodioideae

4a. Shoots round-branched, the mature

leaves monomorphic and separate, in

6-8 ranks; sporangial wall cells with

invaginations and evaginations; ga-

metophytes gray or brown, flat, but-

tonlike and convoluted when mature;

chromosomes x —34, common club-

mosses Lycopodium L,

(6 orthospecies, nothospecies)

4b. Shoots flat-branched (with 1 excep-

tion), the leaves mostly dimorphic- or
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Abstract

Approximately 185 species of Lycopodiaceae are known to occur in the Neotropics: ca. 150 belong in the genus
nuperzia, ca, 8 in Lycopodium, and ca. 25 in Lycopodiella. The species are enumerated according to assumed
relationship, with information of the most important synonyms, a summary of their distribution, comments on their

morphology and variability, and reference to selected illustrations. Species delimitation is problematic throughout the

lamily. This is due to the simple morphology and the plasticity of the characters. Morphogenesis seems unstable in

many species and may be strongly affected by environmental factors. Most characters are variable within a species,

e.g., stem thickness, number of leaf orthostichies, leaf crowding, leaf direction, development of teeth on leaf margins,
color, degree of heterophyllous differentiation. Often the diagnostic features of closely related species are without

apparent adaptive significance. Hybridization is believed to occur rather freely, but the putative hybrids often have
normally developed spores. Three new combinations, Huperzia tubulosa (Maxon) B. 01]g., Huperzia watsoniana
(Maxon) B, 011g., and Lycopodiella torta (L. Underw. & F. Lloyd) B. 011g., are proposed.

The present paper attempts to survey the di- tropics, but several remain to be described, es-

versity and variation of the species of Lycopodi- pecially from the Andes, and several are expected
aceae sens. iat. in the area covered by Flora Neo- to be discovered as a result of future exploration

tropica^ an area roughly defined as the parts of in the area. Detailed study of some of the complex
the Americas between the Tropics of Cancer and and yet poorly understood species may add to the

<-apricom. It presents preliminary results of studies number of recognized species.

pnor to a monograph of the family for Flora Neo-
tropica.

The special problems encountered in the family

relate mainly to interpretation of morphological

No earlier studies apply to the species in this characters. The nomenclatural problems are rel-

area in its entirety, with the exception of an un- atively few and generally not very complex. This

satisfactory worldwide synopsis by Nessel (1939). may be because relatively few botanists have been
However, several recent regional treatments are involved in the study of the family, and horticul-

available, e.g., for parts of Mexico (Mickel & Bei- tural interest in the family has been sparse. The
tel, 1988; Smith, 1981); Guatemala (011gaard, plants are generally small and easily collected, so

1983); Costa Rica to Colombian Choco (Lellinger, the type material generally is of good quality. The
1989); Lesser Antilles, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, and most serious nomenclatural problems relate to the

the Virgin Islands (Proctor, 1977, 1985, 1989); numerous taxa described in the years 1927-1940
Venezuela (011gaard, 1985b); Surinam (Kramer, by Hermann Nessel. Fortunately, Nessel's herbar-

1978); Ecuador (01Igaard, 1988); and Brazil (011- ium is preserved in Bonn, but numerous problems

gaard & Windisch, 1987). A paper by RoUeri of typification of his names remain to be solved,

(1980) treated Lycopodium \_Huperzia] section due to poor or inane diagnoses, inconsistency of

Crassistachys Herter, a group of mainly neotrop- specimen citations with illustrations, and inaccu-

ical distributi ion.

Ihe total number of species contained in the
family is uncertain, but is estimated to exceed 350.

rate, erroneous, or perhaps falsified label hifor-

mation.

The taxonomic characters and interpretations

Approximately 185 species are known in the Neo- of their variation are discussed in the following, in

' Parts of this paper were presented at the Lycopod symposium of the AIBS Annual Meeting in Toronto. 1989.
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tnckson Danish Exchange Fund of the Smithsonian Institution is gratefully acknowledged. Drawings by Kirsten Tmd.
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the context of the genera and species groups where prostrate, sometimes subterranean (vs. erect) aerial

they are most relevant. The following features con- branches. Roots penetrate the stem cortex longi-

tribute to the problems of species delimitation in tudinally before emerging as one basal tuft. In some
general: simple morphology, plasticity of charac- species with heteroblastic shoots, the roots may
ters in response to environmental factors, apparent emerge more directly, at soil contact. Trophophylls
lack of adaptive significance of several characters

used for identification or recognition, and an ap-

and sporophylls conform, gradually dimorphic or

dimorph
parently somewhat labile intrinsic control of mor- lacking mucilage cavities, not ephemeral, remain-

phogenetic processes. This means that species often ing chlorophyllous and functioning like tropho-

are vaguely defined, based on common sense and
experience rather than definite sets of characters.

phylls long after the sporangium dehiscence, not

specialized like the sporophylls in the other genera

fication.

The ecology of species, e.g., the altitudinal range Sporangia in species with constricted distal branch-

may yield important characters useful for identi- es borne predominantly in these, but constricted

branches not readily comparable with the strobili

of the other genera, as often seen in the literature,

both because of the unspecialized sporophylls and

their being intermixed, often randomly, with con-

form trophophylls. Sporangia axillary, with a short

slender stalk, isovalvate, with thickened, lignified,

sinuate side walls in epidermal cells. Spores foveo-

Enumeration of the Species

The following enumeration of the neotropical

species follows the classification of 011gaard (1987,
1989a). According to that classification three gen-
era occur in the Neotropics, Huperzia, Lycopo-
dium, and Lycopodiella, However, it should be

'^te-fossulate. Gametophytes unknown in the area 9

noted that within each of the three genera as con-
strued here there are groups, here treated as sec-
tions, which may well be treated as separate genera
because the extent and number of differences be-

^^tralimital species.

but subterranean, mycoparasitic, elongate, cylin-

drical or with bilateral symmetry, with pluricellular,

unisenate

tween these groups exceeds that of widely accepted
fern and seed-plant genera. Wagner & Beitel (1992)
discuss this problem and call attention to the im-

Within
defin

linear

Virtually cosmopolitan, with perhaps 300 spe-

cies, by far the largest of the three genera, with

approximately 1 50 species in the Neotropics.

The species are diverse with respect to growth

habit, size, leaf differentiation, and a variety of

adaptations to protected or exposed growth con-

ditions. Several striking types of growth habit and

leaf differentiation are apparent in the genus. How-

ever, nearlv all of thpsp tvnes are interconnected

the informal and formal groups, the species are
arranged in so far as possible in a

according to assumed relationship.

After each accepted species name synonyms are
'

-^ ^'^

given in parentheses. The descriptions of genera
^7 ^*^™ediates, so that the species appear to iorm

and sections include only the neotropical members ^ virtually continuous morphological series. The>

of the groups. A summary of the distribution and
^^""^ divided into 22 informal and vaguely defined

ecology, and references to selected published il-
g^<>^Ps by ^Ugaard (1987). Twelve of these groups

lustrations conclude the entry when appropriate
^^^ represented in the Neotropics. The comments

For additional information on original publications
^^ relatives of the species of the groups often

nomenclature, and types of the species, the reader
uncertain

011gaard delimit

of hybrids between both ecologically and morpho-

HUPERZIA BERNHARDI '/

linifolia (011gaard

bulbU

c^^ k * . . .
" i-t. luiuuua v*i^uHaara, lyooay, mu*^"

—

Sporophytes terrestnal or epiphytic, isotomously some of these groups may be more closely related

inched throughout except in comiection with than their morphological characters suggest. Only

one group of specialized species, including the tyF
between

. Growth

or ascendmg. Stele occupying a smaU proportion
of the stem diameter, with radially arranged xylem
groups similar

species

of the genus, Huperzia selago (L.) M^^t. ^
Schrank, is so distinct that it may merit form

recognition.

These informal groups and their features of vaiv

ation and distribution are presented below. *"*

most important characters used for classification


